
PRAYER SERVICE IS
'

LARGES! YE! HELD
Laymen s Meeting At Epit*

copal Church Monday
Afternoon

Tie largest attendance yet marked
tbe weekly laymens prayer meeting
heM Monday afternoon at 5:30 o'clock
at Holy Innocents Episcopal church.
The eek vices are held once a week
under fc*y auspices and yesterday aft-
ernoon were in charge of Leon Joyner.
The custom is for a leader to be fur-
nished by the church where the ser-
vices is held, the meeting being rotat-
ed in aiphateticai order from one
churth to another in the city. On
Monday«afternoon of next week the
meeting will be in tht First Metho-
dist Episcopal church, the hour being
the name.

The oafa’vices originated a few weeks
age la an effort to bring all the peo-
ple together once a week in a devo-
tional and inspirational gathering ap-
pealing, for divine guidance and di-

rection in these trying times. No talks
ate made, the short program con-
sisting entirely of the singing of
hymns, reading of Scripture selections
and prayers.

GEORGE WASHINGTON

la Old Virginia Washington was born.
Early on one February morn.

He was known as a bright and happy
hoy.

And thus became his mother's Joy.

George arse always honest and true;

His mother trussed him the right to
do.

But one day hecut down the cherry
tree.

Which he dreaded for his father to
see.

Re at the close of day he came from

pMy—
Approaching his father in a timid

way.
Who listened to the story and told

George how to live.
And said. “My son. for the truth

111 forgive."

This boy Into manhood grew,

The rivers and forest well he knew.
He led hLs soldiers by love and law.

Which gave him fame without a flaw

He was made president in seventeen
eighty -nine

And thus the very first in line.
Os all the leaders of theoe ¦ United

States

He was the greatest to the present
dates.

This true American died in seventeen
ninety-nine

The greatest countryman of ail
mankind.

Who had lived with the highest aim—-
To lead the country to a place of

fame.

“First in War. First in Peace'
In death his influence did not cease,

And will continue 'til the time shall
end.

“For he was the first in the hearts
of his Countrymen."

ADA PAGE.
West End Graded School.

FATHER OF OCR NATIVE. LAND

He played by tho river when he was
young.

He fished for minnows and climbed
and swung.

•trong and straight he grew.
And then one morning the bugle blew.

Over the hills the summons came.
He said the bugle called his name.
And he answered. “Coming and

marched away.
For many a night and many a day.

Oh! He was a wonderful man,
said I will do the best I can

Td fr« from England our fair land.
And to bring jurtice to every man.

Perhaps whe n marches were hot and
long

He’d think of the river flowing along.
Or camping under the winter sky,
Would hear the whip-poor-wills far

cry.

I' did not matter where he lay,
His thoughts tu mother and wife

would stray,
And then to God he would pray.
To help him along the troubled way.

Boy or soldier In peace or strife,
H* loved America all his life.
And when called to heaven from our

fair land.
He waa first In the heart of every

man.
MARY SUE NEWELL,

Central School, Grade 6-A.
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Water Effective Remedy
In Treatment of Colds

MIS MEETING
HELD AT DURHAM

J. C. Kittrell Preside* A*
Lieutenant Governor of

the District

The fifth division of Kiwanls clubs
held its divisional meeting last night
at the Washington Duke hotel in

Durham In the form of a seven
o’clock luncheon.

All presidents, secretaries and
trustees of the clubs represented were
present except one, together with
many outstanding Kiwanians of the
various clubs, making a total of 58
present.

The meeting waa addressed by Gov-
ernor Herbert Henning, of Darling-
ton, S. C., and Franklin Kem, inter-

national field representative, and by
Ueutenant Governor J. C. Kittrell, of
the fifth district, who presided at the
meeting.

The two speakers present stated
that this meeting was one of the most
enthusiastic they had attended and
commended the clubs on their work.

SLANDER GREATEST
OF THE PRESIDENTS

With Rare Exceptions, Greatest of
Them Have Been Assailed Most,

Hamilton Says

Chapel Hill, March I.—-With rare
exceptions, the ablest American presi-
dents have been those who have been
slandered most, asserted Dr. J. G. de-
Roulhuc Hamilton, Kenan professor
of history in the University of North
Carolina, in an address before the
ChapeljttilH Rotary Club.

Dr. Hamilton was criticizing those
who, in their attempts to debunk
Washington, have sought to impugn
his character.

"Washington occupies a perfectly
Unique Vplace in our history," Dr.

,Ske THINKS ii*-, /©k
RHEUMATISM
~hu£i£l.

SELF klljfcA
POISONING

Do thoso targes of iu your muscles m 3 joint*
mean that ycu have rheumatism? Not necessarily.

By LOGAN CLENDENtNG. M. D.
THE VALUE of water in treat-

ment la nbt aofTlricMly appreciated
' wen by moat medical men.

We all have an exaggerated rever-

. on the throat from ear to ear (ant,
'** ix usually done, around the thronl

I I.Ve a collar). Cover with the flan-
nel. which Is brought over the top of
the head and pinned in place. Allow
to remain an hour and replace with
another. Do not use oiled silk in
place of the flannel for tM reason
which Is explained below.

The chest compress la gaed tn
much the same way; several strips
of linen wrung out of water at the
temperature of 60 dej?r*e* p. put
over the front of the chest or around
the chest and covered with flannel.

If rubber or oiled silk Is used in-
stead of flannel the compress is con-
verted Into a poultice or wet dress-
ing. which Is not the Idea. The com-
press helps by stimulation due to

| thermic excitation, the compress in-
terchanging with the heat of the skin
ihe end of which Is slow evanorrrion
through the flannel

The amount of relief to be had
from theaa measures Is out of all
proportion to their simplicity.

Prevention of Colds
Avoid being sneezed on by those

who have colds.

Avoid unnecessary fatigue. Get
eight to ten hours sleep every night.

Sleep and work In well ventilated
rooms

Drink plenty of milk, and eat fresh
fruits and eggs.

Do not over-dresa. Give the skin
a chance to breathe. But avoid chill-
ing and dampness.

Remove sources of Infection In the
mouth cavity and the nose.

EDITOR’S NOTE: Six pamphlets
by Dr. Clendenlng can now be ob-
tained by sending Ifcents In coin, for
each, and a self-addressed, stamped
envelope, la Dv. Clendenlng,
in care of tnls paper, or Central Press
Association. 1435 East Twelfth street.
Cleveland. O. The pamphlets are:
“Indigestion and Constipation." “Re-
ducing and Gaining," “Infant Feed-
ing." "Instructions for the Treatment
of Diabetes.** “Feminine Hygiene"
and “The Care of the Hair and Skin."

ence fee drugs.
This la partly due
ro the mysteri-
ausnese with
which they work.
The little pill 01
the bright liquid
¦a swallowed and
It goea out of
sight Into that
region concern-
ng whom work-

mgs we know no
little, and we feel
it must be per-
forming some es-
pecially powerful
magic.

It la hard to

.1. r

HL
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Dr, Clendenlng

Thee seeds of people who Hiiefc they
tuvo rkeemrttsm aro roaily suffering
from soff-pOkoabig. Poison* from putrid
wait# in tho intestine* have been ab-
sorbed into tbo Mood. Tho poNeted
Mood in turn carries tho poboas oil over
tho body. They not only torture the
Joints and muscles, but toon attack Hie
kidneys aod other vital organs. In time
they even Irritate the brain.

So if you h*ve pain in tho muscles
and joints don’t bo in a hurry to call it
wrhaumatian.’ > First make a littlo test

to learn tho truth.
AN AMAZING TEST

For tho next throe nights take a dose
of l-L Took. If yeer case it like those
of fbeosondt of other so-called rheuma-

tism sufferers you will bo amazed at tbo
improvement in throe day# The pain
willrapidly disappear. Your system will
eliminate a startling amount of foul-
smelling poisons. Yon will begin to fool
healthier, happier, let that is only a
promise of the reword to follow. Coo-
tinuo taking B-L Tonic every night for
throe weeks. You will thus keep the
poisons from regaining a foothold in your
blood. Meanwhile the stimulating prop-
erties of B-L Tonic will sharpen your
appetite, improve your digestion, end
thee help build up a more robust re-
sistance to disease. Nine chaaces out

of ten that’s all you need to get rid of
your “rheematisas." Co* B-L Tonic »•

Page-Hocutt Drag Co., and drug-

gists everywhere.

persuade ua that
just putting a clotty wrung out of
cool water on the abdomen will do
anything very effective. Yet ] have
heard a prominent physician say that
such an application, which is known
as a Preiagnltz bandage, will do as
much to relieve many forma of ab-
dominal pain aa a hypodermic of
asorphine.

good knowledge of hydrotherapy
ar water treatment would be a much
safer and really better thin- Tor the
home doctors and houso nurses than
the knowledge of drugs which most
of them profess.

Two hydrotherapeutlc measures
are very effective In the treatment of
colds and sore throats—the throat
compress and tbs chest compress.

Tbe technique of tbelr application
la simple, but must be followed quite
exactlv.

For tbe throat compress get two
•trips of linen three Inches wide and
long enough to reach from one ear
to the opposite ear. and a atrip of
flannel throe and a half Inches wide
and long enough to ge around tbe
chin and over tbe head. Wring the
linen strip# out of water at a tem-
perature of «o degrees F. Place them

Hamilton said. “If we substraet him j
from the Revolutionary picture, we f
most likely wobld still be subjects of
Great Britain. |

“I am not one of those who believe ,
he was the greatest American, but in
this day of predatory, self-seeking In-

terests it is a fine thing to look back [
upon a man who served without a
thought of self. The greatest thing
about Washington, in my opinion, was
his unselfish devotion to a cause.’’

Dr. Hamilton said that Thomas Jef-
ferson wrote in 1814 the most perfect
appraisement of Washington he had
seen. He quoted extracts from Jes- j
ferson’s estimate of Washington.

From Hospital.
D. K. Wrenn has returned to his

home on the Dabney road from Ox-
ford, where be has been In Brantwood
hospital recuperating from an oper-
ation. He Is reported to be much im-
proved.

6 6 6
008 Liquid or Tablets used Internally
and 000 Salve externally, make a com-
plete and effective treatment for Colds

$6,000 in Cash Prises
Ask Your Druggist for Part leu lam

| TINE IS GETTING SHORT I
I Hurry Your Subscription In I
I IfYou Want To Buy The I

DAILY DISPATCH
I One Year For $2.Q0l
I Subscriptions Are Coming in Fast I
I and Offer May Be Withdrawn Any I
I Day. Don't Wait, You May Be Too Late. I

I The Opportunity To Buy The I
DAILY DISPATCH

I At $2 WillNot Be Offered Again. I

Dispatch
"

jWANTABs
Results

¦"U

LOST-BUNCH OF
faund return u> BarneT? 8

home. ** Fuawai
— Ml.

GLADIOLUS
tolooming size bulbs, 25c
5 dozen SI.OO posipa.q ;
Gardens. WhileviUe. N r

*’jjEn^tWBHOETRrduced to $3 29 and $3% *

*

field work shoes reduced tn 12 *Odd lot boys shoes. Keij!*
- I*/"

SHOE REPAIRING'
week only. Ladles' half a?leather lift plates or rubber kfu
Boston Shoe Shop. 23-t,

FOUND A SUM
street, owner can get b *
scribing and paying for this
Usemeni. John D. Williams 233Gholaon Avenue. “

STATE ACCREDITED
chicks every Wednesday
rocks, white Wyandotte, white i~
horns. Get my reduced prices be
fore buying. Special attention to
custom hatching. Robertson Pom.
try Farm, Route No. l. HendersonPhone 2102. Tues and Frj. ts

NEW SPRING FELT HATsTsn7p
brim. $2.09. Odd lot John B Sin-son hats reduced to *3.50. All
Schoble's new spring hats reduce
to $3.98. Watkins Store. i.j,j

LOST ON CHARLES STREET OP.near First Methodic church pa r
tortoise shell eye glasses Reward
if returned to Dispatch Office.

FOR RENT—A NICE~FIVE~ROOM
cottage and rcreened beck porch
good garage. Located on Zollicoffer
Avenue. Alex S. Watkins. i«f

WHEN YOU WANTCOAL
consider quality, service
and price. We have all
kinds. Hight’s Coal and
Wood Yard. Phone 158.

eod-tf.
FOR RENT FIVE ROOM HOUSE

with modern conveniences on Zen*
street extension. Phone 2103. C.
T. Robertson. i-2ti.

FOR RENT -FOUR ROOM DOWN
stairs apartment, Rowland St., sn
room bungalow Southall street, sut
room bungalow Gary street, five
room bungalow, College street, five
and seven room house on Homer
rt-reet, six room cottage on Qhavaae*
«ivenue. ‘R. L. Mustlan. Phone
341-W. i-iti.

NO CHARGE FOR CLEANING UP-
holstery, adjusting carburetors snd
focusing headlights. Repairs and
battery service our specialty. Frank
Fuller’s Service fKation and Repair
Shop, Andrews Avenue and Garnett
Street.

FOR~ RENT—FIVE ROOM HOUSE
on Oxford Road, large closets in

bed rooms, hot and cold wwter. ga-
rage/ large lot, possession at one*

Phone 511. 1 3 5 7.
II ¦¦¦¦ - -

. —M

FOR RENT BBCOND FLOOR
apartment. Located on Gholson
Avenue. For particulars apply to
Mrs. Goode Cheatham. 25-ts

FOR ECONOMY—USE CALCIMO.
the new improved cold water paim
It comes in sixteen beautiful tint-,

easy to put on. does not rub off.

Phone 33. Alex S. Watkins. 1-lti.

TRY OUR RADIO REPAIR SERV-
ice_ Factory methods used. NeweM
equipment. Parts for all make?
Mixon Jewelry 00. 1-ts

THE WATKINS HARDWARE CO
cwn supply you with “Vlmbte" gla*-
wire window glass, putty, lumber,
lime, cement, nails, locks, hinges

poultry wire, feeders. Phonp 46 i-H

FOR SALE : SEED* SOJA BEANS
Yellows and Tokyo*. 65c bushel;

Biloxi. $1.15 bushel; Laredo. Il l''

bushel; Otootan, $2.50 bushel; Wbi'v
Milling Corn, 35c and So)a

Bean Hay $14.00 ton, f.0.b., Wash-
ington. Phillips Fertilizer Com-
pany, Washington, N. C.

20 23 26 1 4 *

IT WILL PAY YOU TO VISIT "THE
Place of Values" for building •'*nH

pMee and paints. “Where quality
tells aod: prices sell.” Alex S. Wat-

kins. WeM Montgomery Street. 1-H

FOR RENT—TWO CONNECTING
rooms for housekeeping. Has sink
In kitchen, private entrance, fur-

nished or unfumirtted, one block
from town. SIO.OO per month Ap-

ply 302 Zene Street. l-*li

NOTICE— TO "MY FRIENDS AND
customers that I am still in the
flower business at my home at 22u
Zene street, and my telephone is
Henderson Flower Shop Mrs. W. E.
Wilson. Tues-n»

A FRESH STOCK OF WOOLSET S

good paint on hand. Ready f°T

spring painting* Here you will f«n J

a complete Hne
%

and prT-*®
very reasonable.

’

Alex S. Watkins
“Ttse Place of Values.’’ l lli

PHONE ~29 FOR COAL
and Wood. We have the
following grades an<|
sizes: Pocahontas or New
River Egg Stove and nut,

Pocahontas or New River
R jO M. 50 per cent lump*

splint lump. and eg?*

Prompt Service and Satis-faction guaranteed. S. R*

Watkins Coal and Wood.
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